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ABSTRACT
Issue tracking systems store valuable data for testing hy-
potheses concerning maintenance, building statistical pre-
diction models and (recently) investigating developer a↵ec-
tiveness. For the latter, issue tracking systems can be mined
to explore developers emotions, sentiments and politeness
—a↵ects for short. However, research on a↵ect detection in
software artefacts is still in its early stage due to the lack of
manually validated data and tools.
In this paper, we contribute to the research of a↵ects
on software artefacts by providing a labeling of emotions
present on issue comments.
We manually labeled 2,000 issue comments and 4,000 sen-
tences written by developers with emotions such as love,
joy, surprise, anger, sadness and fear. Labeled comments
and sentences are linked to software artefacts reported in
our previously published dataset (containing more than 1K
projects, more than 700K issue reports and more than 2
million issue comments). The enriched dataset presented in
this paper allows the investigation of the role of a↵ects in
software development.
Keywords
Mining software repositories; Issue Reports; A↵ective Anal-
ysis
1. INTRODUCTION
The issue tracking system (ITS) is a software repository
that hosts all development tasks of a software organization,
i.e., new features, bug fixes and other maintenance tasks.
For each task, the ITS provides a description, administrative
metadata like the state of the issue (e.g., opened or fixed)
and the priority, as well as a chronology of comments and
attachments by developers to discuss the task at hand. For
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this reason, ITS is fundamental to explore how developers
interact, as well as how they feel about the project and their
peers. In issue comments, developers discuss issues by pro-
viding technical details and opinions, useful to understand
the reason of certain design decisions or about the status of
a project. From this textual information it is possible to ex-
tract emotions, sentiments and politeness (a↵ects). Murgia
et al. [11] showed that developers do express emotions such
as love, joy, sadness towards colleagues and software arte-
facts. Ortu et al. [12] showed that emotions contained in
these issue comments have negligible correlation with each
other.
Emotions and feelings have a big influence on our actions
and decisions [17]. Thus, a purely rational view of software
development based on counting the artefacts it produces,
provides only a partial explanation of team dynamics and
productivity. Recently, the software engineering community
started to closely investigate the role of a↵ects in software
development [11, 12, 14, 19, 22]. However, being the subject
relatively new1, we are in need of more data and tools for
continuing the research. Today, there are no public datasets
—manually validated— which link a↵ects to software arte-
facts, neither standard tools for extracting a↵ects informa-
tion from software artefacts. Although there exist publicly
available tools able to detect sentiment and politeness, they
have been created for domains di↵erent from software de-
velopment and software engineering. Therefore, their per-
formances may underachieve the expectations or in the worst
case lead to wrong results. Limited to sentiment analysis,
Jongeling et al. [6] showed that general purpose tools such
as SentiStrength and NLTK were unreliable for assessing
sentiments in technical prose within issue comments.
In this paper, we address the lack of data in a↵ects asso-
ciated to software artefacts, providing a manual labelling of
emotions present within issue comments. Using as a baseline
our previous published dataset [13], we provide:
• 392 issue comments labeled with emotions love, joy,
surprise, anger, fear and sadness [11].
• 1,600 issue comments labeled with emotions love, joy,
sadness
1The international workshop on emotion awareness in soft-
ware engineering has been held for the first time in 2016.
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• 4,000 issue sentences2 labeled with emotions love, joy,
anger and sadness [12].
This data is highly valuable for (i) investigating the im-
pact of a↵ects on software development as well as (ii) train-
ing tools for a↵ects detection. Linking a↵ects to software
artefacts hosted in ITS, allows easy replication and exten-
sion of previous research based on ITS [12, 14, 15]. Beyond
the analysis of a↵ects, the dataset allows studies on tradi-
tional ITS topics such as bug triage, bug tossing, and bug
priority. Finally, by hosting “Agile data” like story points,
sprints etc., the dataset can be exploited also for investiga-
tions related to Agile practices. Jira is one of the most com-
mon ITS technologies adopted by companies. The dataset
we enriched hosts more than 1K projects, 700K issue re-
ports and 2 million of comments. This data is collected from
the repositories of four open source communities: Apache,
Spring, JBoss, and CodeHaus. These ecosystems were se-
lected since they are well known by practitioners.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. First we
describe how the dataset is built and organized (Section 2).
Then we report the research opportunities based on its adop-
tion (Section 3) and finally the conclusions (Section 4).
2. DATASET
2.1 The Emotional Annotated Dataset
We extended the dataset by Ortu et al. [13] adding a set
of manually annotated comments which have been used in
several studies on human aspect in software engineering [11,
12, 14]. Table 1 shows some statistics about the new con-
tent. In particular, we provide new information (divided in
three groups) for emotion detection with di↵erent granular-
ity: comment level and sentence level. During the labeling
process, a di↵erent number of raters were involved for each
group of files. Each file, provided in CSV format, contains a
column named id which represents the corresponding com-
ment ID baseline dataset [13]. These files are available as
archive3.
Being the rating process performed across di↵erent ex-
periments and for di↵erent purposes, we reported a specific
section to describe the methodology adopted to create the










Group 2 Comment 1600 3
JOY, LOVE,
SADNESS




Table 1: Emotional Dataset Statistics
Group 1
We used the Parrott’s framework as a reference for emo-
tions [16]. According this framework, raters labeled the com-
2Each issue comment is a sequence of sentences. An issue’s
discussion comprises multiple issue comments
3http://ansymore.uantwerpen.be/system/files/uploads/
artefacts/alessandro/MSR16/archive3.zip
ments as having (or not) one of the following six emotions:
love, joy, surprise, anger, sadness and fear. The labeling
depended on (i) rater’s personal interpretation of emotions,
and (ii) his/her common understanding of Parrott’s frame-
work4. The raters used for this labeling were four Master
students, ten PhD students and two research associates at
the Ecole Polytechnique de Montreal and the University of
Antwerp. The dataset provided contained 16 files, one for
each rater. Raters were organized in two groups in which
master and PhD students were evenly distributed. The com-
ments used for the analysis were randomly sampled. Each
rater labeled 14 comments in common with each other group
member to reduce possible biases due to di↵erent nation-
alities, skills and cultural background of the participants.
Moreover, each comment was labeled by four raters. We
calculated the degree of agreement for the identified emo-
tions using the Cohen’s  value5 (two raters) or Fleiss’ 
value6 (more than two raters) [11]. The results showed that
raters agreed the most on the absence of an emotion and
having more than two raters did not have a big impact on
the agreement. Finally, we found that love, joy and sadness
obtained at least fair agreement. The interested reader can
found more details on the experiment in Murgia et al. [11].
Group 2
After the first analysis, we noticed that only love, joy and
sadness obtained fair agreement among raters. For this rea-
son we extended the original dataset only focusing on these
emotions. The new dataset accounted for 1,600 comments.
These comments were labeled by three of the authors of
Murgia et al. [11] for the presence of love, joy, sadness,
emotion-free (none of the three emotions present). In these
dataset the three raters achieved a level of agreement from
moderate to substantial about presence or absence of emo-
tions. Also in this case the majority of the comments were
labeled as neutral (43.4%).
Group 3
This group contains the data used by Ortu et al. [12]. The
files contain 4K sentences labeled by three raters, at a sen-
tence level, who focused on four emotions: love, joy, sadness
and anger. Compared to Group 1 and Group 2, the anno-
tated comments provide a finer-grain labeling. These files
contain a di↵erent labeling convention, they report disagree-
ment among raters.
2.2 Jira Database Description
The Jira dataset consists of issues extracted from the pub-
lic Jira repository of four open source (OS) communities:
Apache, Spring, JBoss and CodeHaus7. These OS communi-
ties use Jira for both tracking issues and managing projects.
Issues in Jira are divided in categories such as bugs, im-
provements, feature requests and much more, as described
by Ortu et al. [13]. The database contains the following
tables:
4The framework was explained and illustrated to the raters








JIRA ISSUES REPORT : it stores the information ex-
tracted from the issue reports. Issues are associated
with comments, attachments and history changes.
JIRA ISSUES COMMENTS : it contains all the com-
ments posted by users and developers in a Jira issue
report. This table is associated with the
JIRA ISSUES REPORT table. This table is enriched
with a↵ective data, such as the emotional content, sen-
timent 8 and politeness [4]. The following is an exam-
ple of an extracted comment:
Hey <dev name a>,
Would you be i n t e r e s t e d in con t r i bu t i ng
a f i x and a t e s t case f o r t h i s as we l l ?
Thanks ,
<dev name b>
JIRA ISSUE BOT COMMENT : it contains automat-
ically generated comments from tools such as Jenkins
or Jira itself.
JIRA ISSUES FIXED VERSION : it records the soft-
ware version of fixed issues.
JIRA ISSUES AFFECTED VERSION : it records which
software versions are a↵ected by an issue.
JIRA ISSUE ATTACHMENT : it contains all files at-
tached to an issue report.
JIRA ISSUE CHANGELOG ITEM : it contains infor-
mation about operations performed on a given issue
such as editing, updating, status changing, etc.
As an example, the following SQL query describes how to
retrieve the number of issue reports from the Apache Soft-
ware Foundation (ASF) with comments expressing ANGER:
SELECT count ( d i s t i n c t ( i . id ) )
FROM j i ra i s sue comment c ,
j i r a i s s u e r e p o r t i
WHERE i . id = c . i s s u e r e p o r t i d
AND c . anger count > 0
AND i . repositoryName = ’ASF’







Table 2: Dataset statistics
Although the dataset is limited to four open source ecosys-
tems, we are confident that the data extracted is complete
and consistent. However, considering that the communica-
tion process of software development is held across di↵erent
media such as mailing list and social media, not all the dis-
cussions about an issue are held in the issue tracking system
and this represents a major limitation. Future extensions of




Recently, researchers started to investigate the role of af-
fects in software engineering. Researchers are investigating
how the human aspects of a technical discipline such as soft-
ware engineering can a↵ect the final results [2, 5, 7, 8]. In
this context, we believe that our new data can be exploited
to:
• consider a↵ects in models for bug fixing time estima-
tion [23]. Ortu et al. [12] showed that bug fixing time
correlate with the a↵ects expressed by developers in is-
sue comments. Murgia et al. [10] and Ortu et al. [12]
showed that issue fixing time is related respectively
to the type of maintenance performed and the a↵ects
reported in issue reports.
• study the impact of a↵ects on (i) the learning-curve,
(ii) productivity and (iii) project’s attractiveness to
new developers. For example, Ortu et al. [14] showed
that the more polite developers were, the more new
developers wanted to be part of a project and the more
they were willing to continue working on it over time
[14].
• investigate the impact of a↵ects on software quality.
For example, Tourani et al. [21] studied the impact of
human discussion metrics including a↵ective metrics
on software quality. However, this work only touched
the tip of the iceberg.
• Bacchelli et al. [1] and McIntosh et al. [9] found that
modern reviewing techniques, do not imply high qual-
ity reviews. A↵ects extracted from comments in ad-
dition to other important metrics, specifically can be
used to investigating code review quality.
• analyze social and technical debt in software develop-
ment [18, 20] or bug life cycle [3].
• study the impact of a↵ects regarding scheduling of de-
velopers. Ortu et al. [12] showed that time spent for
issue fixing correlated with a↵ects extracted from dis-
cussions. Investigating whether it can be extended to
other parts of project scheduling is another research
opportunity.
4. CONCLUSION
Data stored in ITS is fundamental for empirical research
in software engineering since it can be used for verifying,
refuting and challenging previous theory and results in soft-
ware maintenance and productivity. Recently, analysis on
ITS has focused on a↵ects in software development. In this
context, the MSR community has started to mine issue com-
ments in order to extract emotions, sentiments and polite-
ness.
This paper provides a manual labeling of emotions re-
ported in 2,000 issue comments and 4,000 sentences writ-
ten by developers. The data extends our previously dataset
extracted from more than 1K projects, 700K issue reports
and 2 million comments. We used this dataset for (i) study-
ing emotions expressed by developers towards colleagues and
software artefacts and (ii) investigating how a↵ects influence
software development. Sharing this repository, we would like
to encourage the community to perform replication as well
as further studies on a↵ect analysis or classical ITS topics.
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